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da'ngerious ieimstances t.obe moved. Very within a week of lus christening. This young
henvy bail was takien for hlm, and an oficer mon, wvlîo basalways bitberto bornethe nome
besides leftiluthe bouse. A monst rigorous ii-, of William Fowder, wvas an orphan son of ai
vestigation into the wvholc aîl'air %vos set ou foot poor woman ihat died iii the neighborhood of-
by Mr. Parkhurst and Dr. Ebtury. Theclalims r. Fo;vler, w~ho took lier child, nursed it,
of the absent Fowler werc thoroughly sified, gave it itle naine of William Fowler, and died
and found to'be irrefragable. Maorniug, lnon leaving it abolittwvo yars of age. The '.l).le
and niglit, did Mr. Parkhurst devote eheerful- lias been thie singularly artfül contrivanice af
ly to tlie laboriou* inquiiry: wrîting vili lus (lie faite à-r. Job Ou'Cleigli, tojuold Sir William
ownlhandsbîitidredsof folios. W'heîiaticongil, Giry~nnc iii boudage, and exfort from him the
hie hiad collect.ed ail bis maierials,1 and as thc estie called 'TbieSlieaves,' of whieh Mr. Ox-
phrase is, Il]icked Ihein a litile tubl shape,"1 leigh waspossesscd. I maytakeiheliberty of
lie set off with theai for Lonidon, ta secure the suggestinK, that tluaugh ihe baroiiet lias acted
opinioi and advi.cc of the celebrüted Âtiortiey cruu±lly and illegallly, under the circuaistances,
Getieral. Great interest was éxcited abolit a prosecutlion against him vould be more than
the cause, even ln the metropolis; and il] par- barcly ststainee. I-le bas suffered éreater tor-
ties wvaited wvitl aiîxicty for tic decision af the turc for tbe. lest nine or ten years, thon the
.Attorney Getîcral, as if luis fliat ad been that law can jillet upon lîim. 1 t la of co 1urse,
of the judges. liwever, for y ou and others to couisider this,

The day a'Pointd by tbe Attorney Gener- ivlîich 1 merely ofl'er as a suggestion. Sir, 1
ai 11(r dclivering bis opinion on tue -voluini- Leg bo band yan îny ivritten opinion, as wel
ns case laid before hi ni,luappeiîed siiigularly as.tlîe documnutto wvlielî 1 bave allutded; uund
enoîgli, té bc tluat an wlîlcl ic e v baronet ta ijtinial liat I am crinpelled ta witbdraw,
and Fiis fricîîds arrivcd iii Landan, fruîm A- beiiigsumm-onied ta attend tic king.
merlea. Mr. Parkliurst soon received lîtclli- l'he Attorney Generi bowved, and wvlth-
gerice of te event, auîd procured tic attend- draw loto atînîber ronai, leaving Mr. Park-
ance af Sir William, wîth himisclf; Dr. Ebu- huîrst, and indeed ail present,completely luun-
ry, and aniother, at tic Attourney Genierai's derstruek.
ehambers in the Temple wliere lie lîad intima- IlWiiat ! be 1 no baronet, then, arter al T'
ted bis intention af readiîîg ta thein and ex- inqni rcd Fowler, wofully cbop-l'aileu. MIr.
.plaining lus aplinionî. Prhlrtaaehmn nw

Il GCnt!emiem," said lie," I do uni thiii 1 ev-Palîus vehmnaser
or devoted sucb anxiaus care ta a case, as to- "Wha is to seîd nie back agaiin ta Ameri-
tlîis. 1 bave gane nearly'a dozen tifnes avcr Ca?'
this pile of papers, and liad aIl tie wvlilc, the Thèese %vere ptuzzl hîg and unwecoine qîîe-
assistance of my emineuit brother, thé Sulicit- tiotis. Ilow the poor fciltjv wuus eventually
or Geuieral. fie cainplebcly agrce in one o- disposed af, 1 know ualt; tiough it is said, lie
pinion; %vhc lei, thnt tie title of Sir 1tJ:ýilian& wvns secil, sbîortly after, in bis old character of
GwlynnC CANNOT Br, DIS'UJRaED." Mr. Park- a wuigg on er; auid his splendid adveiitures si-
harst almostsnk ilîto the floor. "lThe*e ara lenced forever the dlaims (a popularity of Dick
twa i-casons for tiuis,' procelded thie Attorney Forster. Mr-. Paiciprst did not conutinue ln
General, ealmiy; 1 irst, the statutes ofilinita- towni twa hotirs iter the Attorney Gencrai
tions rame ino operation. six nîontlis agt>, iiî Iad deiivered lus opinion; but stepped ilito a
Sir Wllzam's fruvor; auîd 1 îîeed nat say, post-cliaisc aîîd four, aîîd huî-ried doien imb
tlîat wvhcn Uic, statute once begins ta) inn, noth- Sliropslî ire, to release Sir WVilliam Gwynne
ing Cali stop it. But eveii suippasing that fram al, restraint, and rommuniente the extra-
ground lo be doubtful, as il îiAv, possubly, be ordinary tuirn wvicbeircninsbaiicesIiad taken.
boat iuîta a questionable shajue, iliere la yet a Hie reaclied Gwyniie Hall iii time to se thie
a fatal obstacle iii tbc way of Williamî Fow- rettira of Ulic niounful funeîral. procession>,
ler, tlîe person xvhose preteîîsiauîs yon ]lave wlîicb lind aitendIed Sir William's remains ta
sa zealoiisly and ably espoused ; ,Sir W 1illiain the vanait of lus auîcestars. The gi-ief-wvoril,
Gîoynne us TIIE itiONT lir.r AT LAWV." Mr. tiraken-bearteul baronet; the victim of villany
P-arkbur-st looked agbast. 'lIii a unatter of almost unequîalled in systerbitie, atrocity, bad
such inomeuit as this, 1 have availed iyself of expired abolit a week before, begging lie migbt
a certain inforation, wvhieji wvas tendered ta bebtirie(lasqtlickly as passible asth.ouglh h

ne iinCoDsideratioîofmny office. I bave bere wcre aslîamed for liuis remains to-be tipan the
and shail deliver lita your bands, a document, face'cf tbe earth. Tlîe titles aîîd estate; ivent
f<îrmcrly la tlîe possession of the deceased MIr. ta a remate mneiber of the faniily. Q .Q
Job Oxleigb, auîd uiiquestionably lu ]lis hénd
Nrîtiiig, siating ivitb proofs, that tbe wife of I-Je îvho thiîîks n mon above hlm but for
tlîe late William Resaler Gwynn'e, the alleg. -bis virtue, nui below hlm but fur bis vice,*
cd mother of the persan uiow preseuit," point-* eaun .lever be èbsequnus of assi in iag in a
ing ta the soi-disant baronet, Il'died. certninly ivroug place; wil frequcuily eniulate aien in
liaviîîg given birth ta a son; btît iliai son DIED rant bciow him, and pity tbose abave hlm.


